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State of 101 Protected Areas in Latin America 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ABSTRACT 
 

On-site evaluations of the status of protected areas provide guidance to managers, stakeholders and decision 

makers on the development of strategies to address the most critical issues facing each area. In this project I 

used the results obtained from the application of ParksWatch methodology to assess threats and management 

issues in protected areas in Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia, Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico, Peru and Venezuela. The 

analysis detected a number of institutional weaknesses in areas such as management planning, staffing, and 

infrastructure. In addition, I identified the five major threats to these protected areas, which are consistent 

throughout Latin America: poaching, illegal agriculture, grazing, illegal logging and exotic species. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

As part of a global effort to preserve earth’s natural resources and biodiversity, countries have been urged to 

protect at least 10% of their total area Even though governments have designated areas as protected areas, this 

does not guarantee actual and effective conservation of natural resources and biodiversity. Many protected 

areas are not effectively managed, lack adequate protection and face multiple challenges. Conflicts with nearby 

communities, pressure from development and a wide variety of threats like poaching, illegal mining, 

agriculture, grazing and human settlement are causing protected areas to be degraded and to lose the resources 

they designed to protect. 

In order for governments and institutions to efficiently allocate resources for protected areas, there is a need to 

understand the status of those areas to know if the areas are being effectively managed; to understand the 

threats in and around the protected areas and their impact on the areas. In order to understand and evaluate 

conservation objectives of protected areas, there is a need to assess management effectiveness and conservation 

status of protected areas at different scales including individual protected areas, national systems of protected 

areas, as well as regional/international protected areas systems 

ParksWatch developed a methodology employing on-site evaluations in order to provide reliable information 

on the management strengths and weaknesses of the areas, as well as a transparent measure of anthropogenic 

activities threatening those areas. Using results obtained from this methodology the objective of this research 

was to assess the threats and management issues of one hundred and one national protected areas in eight LA 

countries trying to establish if there were some consistent threats and management issues which frequently 

emerged throughout the region. Additionally I sought to provide a list with the top threatened areas analyzing if 

those areas were concentrated in one country or in a group of countries and finally tried to establish if 

management problems and protected areas threats were related  
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The analysis detected a number of institutional weaknesses through out the region including management 

planning, staffing, and infrastructure. In addition, this research project identified the five major threats to these 

protected areas, which were consistent throughout Latin America: poaching, illegal agriculture, illegal logging, 

grazing, and exotic species. A group of seventeen areas were ranked as the top threatened areas, of which 

eleven of those were located in two countries Mexico and Guatemala. In addition, results suggest that the 

number of park-guards per square kilometers, owner of the land and the country where the areas were located 

all correlated with areas having a higher degree of threats. Surprisingly the management plan implementation of 

protected areas as well as the people living in those areas did not have a positive correlation with areas having a 

higher or lower threats. 
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STATE OF 101 PROTECTED AREAS IN LATIN AMERICA 

Introduction  

 As part of a global effort to preserve earth’s natural resources and biodiversity, countries have been 

urged to protect at least 10% of their total area. A protected area (PA), as defined by the World Commission on 

Protected Areas, is “an area of land or sea set aside for protection of biodiversity and natural and associated 

cultural resources and managed through legal or other effective means” at a national, state or local level 

(Hockings et al. 2006). Worldwide it is estimated that 30,000 areas have been saved for conservation, covering 

a total area of 12.1 million square kilometers. This represents 9.5% of the planet’s land area set aside for the 

protection of natural resources and biodiversity (Hockings et al. 2006).   

Even though governments have designated areas as protected areas, this does not guarantee actual and effective 

conservation of natural resources and biodiversity. Many protected areas are not effectively managed, lack 

adequate protection and face multiple challenges. Conflicts with nearby communities, pressure from 

development and a wide variety of threats like poaching, illegal mining, agriculture, grazing and human 

settlement are causing protected areas to be degraded and to lose the resources they were set up to protect. In 

addition, especially in the case of developing countries, many areas suffer financial difficulties. In those 

countries, governments must deal with serious social, economic, and political problems and, as a consequence, 

environmental problems are often last on the government’s agenda. This low prioritization given by developing 

countries has caused many protected areas to receive little attention from governments and little funding, 

causing many of the areas to fall under the category of “paper parks,” protected areas which lack law 

enforcement and resources to pay for staff salaries, vehicles, or research and conservation programs (Terborgh 

et al. 2002). Even though many protected areas are paper parks, it should be stated that not all paper parks are at 

risk and not all threatened areas are paper parks (IUCN1999). For some paper parks, their designation as 

protected areas provides some kind of protection and in many cases, remoteness acts as an effective shield 

which helps reduce areas threats (IUCN1999).  

Aware that problems faced by protected areas might prevent them from achieving their primary objective, 

governments, organizations such as non profits, the World Bank, IUCN, and the overall environmental 

community are interested in assessing the status of protected areas around the world and are attempting to 
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understand what makes protected areas efficient in achieving their goal of natural resources conservation 

(Parrish, J. et al. 2003). In order for governments and institutions to efficiently allocate resources for protected 

areas there is a need to understand the status of those areas; to know if the areas are being effectively managed; 

to understand the threats in and around those protected areas and minimize their impact. In order to understand 

and evaluate protected areas conservation objectives of protected areas, there is a need to assess management 

effectiveness and conservation status of protected areas at different scales including individual protected areas, 

national systems of protected areas, as well as regional/international protected areas systems. 

 Unfortunately, the lack of a standardized international methodology for assessing management effectiveness 

and conservation status of protected areas has prevented a comparative assessment between protected areas 

within a country, between countries and between regions. Governments and institutions use different 

methodologies ranging from methods that mainly rely on published information and institutionalized 

frameworks, to more detailed measures such as on-the-ground surveys in which ecological, social, and 

economic components of an area or group of areas are evaluated. In addition to the use of different 

methodologies, assessments are done at different scales, ranging from monitoring of individual sites to regional 

and country levels. The variety of general assessment methodologies includes the World Commission on 

Protected Areas assessment framework, the World Wildlife Fund Rapid Assessment, the World Wildlife Fund 

Brazil, IUCN,  the UNEP Review of Protected Area Systems, the World Wildlife Fund -CATIE (Management 

Effectiveness assessment methodology) and the Nature Conservancy Parks in Peril (Hockings M. 2003); at a 

local level, most assessments are done through individual monitoring of protected areas using ad hoc methods.  

Worldwide, most assessments have been done at a local scale. At a regional (between countries) or national 

level, only a few studies have applied standard methodologies and evaluated groups of protected areas (Ervin, J. 

2003, Hockings, M. 2003, World Bank 1998). The main constraint for this type of large scale research is the 

complexity of the data collection at a national or regional/international level. These studies are expensive, time 

consuming and require logistical planning. In Latin America, for example, only a hand full of studies have been 

done at a regional level (Courrau, J.A. 1999; Dudley et al. 1999; Hockings, M. 2003; Dinerstein, et al. 1995); as 

a consequence, most research on the status and management effectiveness of protected areas in Latin America 

has been done at a local level implementing diverse methodologies that prevent within or between country 
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comparisons. The lack of an overall assessment on the region’s protected areas leaves a void with respect to the 

threats and management problems that might be facing by protected areas within a country or within the region. 

Without proper information on the status of protected areas it is difficult for managers, stakeholders and other 

institutions to take proper actions in order to aid in the conservation and preservation of those areas and the 

overall Latin American Region. 

Conscious of the lack of information regarding the status of Latin American protected areas, ParksWatch, a non 

profit organization, was established to provide current information on the status of protected areas in Latin 

America. Their main objective was to provide reliable information on the management strengths and 

weaknesses of the areas, as well as, transparent measures of anthropogenic activities threatening those areas. 

For the past eight years, ParksWatch has worked in partnership with in-country non profit organizations seven 

countries to gather information the status of their protected areas. ParksWatch partners include: Instituto de 

Análisis de Recursos Naturales in Argentina, Fundacion Natura Bolivia in Bolivia, Fundação O Boticário in 

Brazil, TropicoVerde in Guatemala, Naturalia AC in Mexico, ParksWatch-Peru in Peru and Bioparques in 

Venezuela. To assess the status of these areas, they created the ParksWatch methodology, which consists of 

selecting an area with an in-country partner organization, conducting a literature review of the area,  

implementing an on-site questionnaire to collect qualitative and quantitative data of the area and producing a 

park profile on the status of the site (Figure 1). The questionnaire gathers quantitative scores but mainly relies 

on perceptions from park-rangers and field personnel for the qualitative scoring. Containing more than 300 

questions, the questionnaire gathers information on general data (i.e. date of creation, hectares, altitude, 

ecosystems, IUCN category, research/conservation projects), land tenure, area administration (i.e. entity 

administering the area, number of staff, number of park-guards, infrastructure, management plan, funding for 

the area, staff training level), laws influencing the protected area, human settlement inside and outside the area 

(i.e. number of people living inside and outside the area, migration patters, level of environmental awareness, 

location of the settlement), and finally looks at more than 36 threats, both inside and outside the area (i.e. illegal 

logging, poaching, illegal fishing, mining, oil extraction activities, exotic species, grazing) For the complete 

questionnaire please refer to annex 1. Questions on management effectiveness included both yes and no 

questions, and evaluation questions such as park-guard training, infrastructure for personnel and tourists were 
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ranked through a scale going from 0 to 4 (0=bad, 1=poor, 2=regular, 3=good, 4=excellent). Each threat was 

rated based on two criteria: impact (the degree of pressure) and extent (the percentage of area cover by the 

pressure). For each threat a four point scale was used for both the impact and extent. For the impact the scale 

given was 1=zero impact, little or no activity; 2=low impact and stable; 3= significant impact, regular intensity 

with tendency to increase; 4= very high impact, high intensity and uncontrolled. To measure the extent, the 

scale was 1=0% of protected area affected; 2=1-5% of protected area affected; 3=5-25% of protected area 

affected; 4= more than 25% of protected area affected.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

Figure 1. ParksWatch partners in 7 countries: Mexico, Venezuela, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina, Peru and Guatemala. ParksWatch assessment 
methodology consists on site selection, literature review, onsite visit and implementation of questioner and production of parks profiles. 

Even though ParksWatch collected valuable information on Latin American protected areas, in addition of 

producing the areas profiles, the data gathered for each area had not been analyzed yet. The objectives of this 

research were to assess the threats and management issues of one hundred and one national protected areas in 

eight LA countries using the results obtained from the implementation of PW methodology,  to establish if there 

were some consistent threats and management issues which frequently emerged throughout the region; to 

provide a list of the top  threatened areas analyzing if those areas were concentrated in one country or in a 

PARKSWATCH PROTECTED AREAS 
ASSESSMENT METHODOLODY 

 Area Selection 
 Literature review of the area 
 On-site survey implementation to collect 

qualitative and quantitative data  
 Parks profile with information on the area. 
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group of countries and finally to establish if management problems and protected areas threats were correlated 

by looking if one factor or couple of factors from the management components influenced an area on having 

higher threats.  

Methods 

Data Selection 

In order to assess the areas evaluated by ParksWatch, I concentrated my research on protected areas at a 

national level. One hundred and one of the one hundred and five areas evaluated by ParksWatch were included 

in this research. One area in Guatemala and three areas in Peru were not included in the analysis. From 

Guatemala, the Regional Park Los Altos de San Miguel Totonicapán was removed from the analysis because it 

was a regional area and the purpose of this assessment was to target national protected areas. From Peru, 

National Park Rio Abiseo, National Park Yanachaga Chemillen  and National Santuary Ampay  were removed 

from the analysis as only general information form the areas was gathered on this areas in Lima while on-site 

evaluations had not yet been conducted. 

Throughout the history of ParksWatch, evaluators have used three slightly different versions of the 

questionnaires. I compiled the three versions of the questionnaires corresponding to the two main themes 

selected for this research: management issues, and threats inside the protected area. For the missing 

information, I worked with each of the PW in-country partners to gather the corresponding information to 

complete the missing data. For the purpose of this analysis, the management and general information gathered 

for each protected area included: protected area IUCN area category, number of hectares, management 

planning, staffing, infrastructure and land tenure and administration. Of the thirty six different threats from the 

original questionnaire, I concentrated the analysis on nine threats inside the protected areas: poaching, 

agriculture, tourism, grazing, logging, mining, oil extraction, presence of exotic species. I concentrated on those 

nine threats due to PW partners’ availability on providing missing data for the other components. Table 1 

provides an edited version of all the questions that were selected for this analysis. For the full extent of the 

questionnaire please refer to Annex I.  
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Questions Selected for the Analysis 
Country Total number of staff Tourism Extent 
Years between area creation & date the questionnaire was 
implemented 

Number of tourists 
Poaching Extent 

Hectares Evaluation of tourism facilities  Illegal Fishing Extent 
IUCN Category Is there an entrance fee? Illegal Agriculture Extent 
Number of Parkguards Tourism Impact  Illegal Grazing Extent  
Are the number of park guards adequate? Poaching Impact  Illegal Logging Extent 
Training level of parkguards  Illegal Fishing Impact Mining Extent 
Impact the personnel problem has on the area Illegal Agriculture Impact    
Is there an  adequate amount of infrastructure for personnel  Illegal Grazing Impact   
Impact of  infrastructure problems Illegal Logging Impact    
Number people living inside the area Mining Impact    
Does the area have a management plan? Oil exploitation Impact    
Has the management plan been implemented? Exotic Species Impact    
Protected Area Land Tenure Exotic Species Extent   
Protected Area Administration Oil exploitation Extent   
Note: Questions have been edited for brevity. For the full extent of the questionnaire please refer to annex 1   

   

Each threat was rated based on two criteria: the impact and the extent. The impact assessed the degree of threat 

whether mild or severe in a four point scale where one was the lowest for little or no activity. The extent 

referred to the percentage of the area within the park affected by the threat, whether it was concentrated or 

widespread, and was also ranked using a four point scale where one was localized. A score for the total impact 

and total extent threat was calculated for each area. The impact scores given for each of the nine threats were 

added across and divided by nine (the total number of threats) giving the total impact score for a given area. 

The same calculation was done for the extent, the extent scores for each of the nine threats were added across 

and divided by nine (the total number of threats) to get the total extent score for an area. As a results, there was 

a specific threat score for each individual area composed of two parts, an impact score, and an extent score. 

Equal weight was assigned to each of the threats, but a different weight could be given to each threat for future 

calculations. A second calculation was performed in order to obtain the overall impact and extent for each of 

the nine threats within all 101 protected areas. This score was obtained by vertically adding the impact scores of 

an individual threat for all areas and then dividing it by the total number of protected areas that had a score for 

the impact of the threat. The same calculation was performed for the threat extent. This calculation produced an 

overall score for each threat composed of two scores, one impact score and extent score for each of the nine 

threats (Figure 2).  

 

Table 1. Thirty seven questions selected for the analysis looking at genera information of the area, management issues and threats inside the area.  
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Figure 2. Calculated total impact and total extent for each individual area by adding all impact scores for the different threats which are represented 
by a   and dividing by nine, the total number of threats for each area. The same calculation was done for the extent of each individual area. 
Calculated total impact for each threat through vertically summing all impact scores for each threat and dividing by the total number of protected 
areas which had a impact score for that specific threat. The same calculation was performed for the extent. 

Data Analysis 

I performed two types of statistical analyses: summary statistics to describe the threats and management issues 

through out the region and a regression analysis in order to evaluate the correlation between threats and 

management problems. The summary statistics mainly used frequency distributions to calculate the answer for 

each of the questions selected for this analysis. The sample size for each of the questions had a small variation 

as some areas did not have an answer for the questions being analyzed; this information is provided in each 

individual graph and in the Results and Discussion sections. 

For the linear regression analysis, the impact and the extent were analyzed separately. These two scores were 

not combined in an index because this could prevent seeing some of the interaction taking place for each of the 

components. The total impact threat (the resulting column with the average impact score for each of the 

individual areas) and the total extent threat (the resulting column with the average extent score for each of the 

individual areas) were selected as the dependent variables (each analyzed independently) and a group of factors 

as the independent variables. The independent variables analyzed were the country (categorical variable), land 

tenure (categorical variable), number of park-guards per square kilometer (numerical variable), number of 

tourists per square kilometer (numerical variable), number of people living in the area per square kilometer 

(numerical variable), management plan implemented, management plan partially implemented or management 

plan not implemented (categorical variable), tourism infrastructure (categorical), park-guard training level 

(categorical), IUCN protected area category (categorical variable), protected area administration (categorical 

variable) and staff infrastructure (categorical variable). Transformations for 3 numerical variables were 

               Threats 
                                    Impact (severity)                              Extent (area) 

 
 Area 1               +    ..+    /  9= Area 1 Total Impact                       +    … +        /9 =Area  1 Total Extent 

                : 
 

 
  Area 101           

         Ʃ/# areas                                   Ʃ/# areas 
         = Total Impact of each threat   = Total Extent of each threat                   
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performed in order to comply with the assumptions of the regression model: logarithm of number of park-

guards per square kilometer, logarithm of number of tourists per square kilometer, and logarithm of number of 

people living in the area per square kilometer. Regression analyses were conducted at two levels: the first 

analysis looked at one factor such as country, IUCN category, property, or administration and its relation to the 

impact as well as to the extent. The other analysis looked at grouped factors and their interaction with both the 

impact and the extent in three models. The first model looked at interaction of the factors described above and 

their relations to the impact and the extent. A second model, built on the first, looked at number of park-guards 

per square kilometer, number of tourists per square kilometer, of number of people living in the area per square 

kilometer, country, property, park-guards training, tourism infrastructure, and problems with staff and their 

relation to the impact as well as the extent. The final model, built on the second, and identified each of the 

different types of land owners: community, government, government and non profits, government and 

community, government and private owners, non profits, and government and various other entities/actors. 

Results 

This first analysis of ParksWatch methodology can help answer very important basic questions about protected 

areas in these Latin American countries, such as “which areas are the most threatened and in which country are 

those located? Which threats are causing most of the problems? And what management issues require 

attention? However, it is important to understand the limitations of this methodology which relies mainly on the 

accuracy of the data collection, as it is mainly based on peoples’ perceptions. In addition, this first analysis has 

focused only on nine of the thirty six threats, looking at a small list of management components assessed on the 

questionnaire, and areas sampled varied from country to country. 

Description of 101 Protected Areas 

ParksWatch methodology evaluated 101 national terrestrial protected areas within 8 countries: Argentina, 

Bolivia, Brazil, Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico, Peru and Venezuela. These terrestrial areas range in sizes from 

less than 100 hectares up to 3 million hectares and covered a variety of ecosystems from temperate and tropical 

forest to grasslands and savannas and xerophytes and mangroves. Except for Argentina and Brazil, all of the 

assessed countries have achieved the goal of protection of at least 10% of their national territory. Bolivia and 
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Guatemala have protected 25% and 29% of their national territories respectively, Peru, Venezuela and Ecuador 

about 14%, Mexico 11% and Brazil 7% and Argentina 1%. During the past eight years, ParksWatch has 

assessed between 20% to 50% of the national protected area territory in these countries except for Brazil where 

they have evaluated less than 1% of the national protected areas. In Peru, ParksWatch has evaluated almost 

48% of the national protected areas’ territory, followed by Ecuador (43.6%), Argentina (38.35%), Guatemala 

(32.94%), Venezuela (30.77%), Bolivia (25.17%) and Mexico (22.77%) (Graph 1 and Annex 1) 

 

% Protected Areas Assessed by ParksWatch (n=101)

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35%

Argentina

Bolivia

Brazil

Ecuador

Guatemala

Mexico

Peru

Venezuela

% HA

Country % HA protected area PW % protected area assessed

 

 

 

 

Throughout the eight countries evaluated by ParksWatch, there was a lack of uniformity in the protected areas 

categories. Each country had its own description and criteria of its national protected areas categories (Annex 2 

lists the 49 different protected area categories use by these countries). Argentina used only four, Mexico 5, 

Ecuador 7, Bolivia 8, Peru 9, Guatemala 11, Brazil 12, and Venezuela 13. However, each of the 101 areas can 

be assigned to its equivalent IUCN category, a worldwide system for protected areas classification. The IUCN 

Graph 1. Percentage of each country’s territory incorporated into national level protected areas and the percentage of those 
assessed by ParksWatch. Guatemala and Bolivia are the countries with most national protected areas set a side with a 29.3% 
and 25.4% respectively,  Peru, Venezuela  and Ecuador with 14% and Mexico with 11.5% , Brazil 7.2% and Argentina. 
1.6%. ParksWatch has evaluated 20 to 50% of the national protected area territory. The highest percentage of protected area’s 
territory assessed by ParksWatch is in Peru (47.9%), followed by Ecuador (43.6%),Guatemala (32.9%), Venezuela (30.7%), 
followed by Bolivia (25.1%), Mexico (22.7%), Argentina (38.3%) and Brazil (0.2%) 
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category was the system employed for comparing different protected area categories in this research (Annex 3 

provides a detail description of the IUCN categories and their corresponding objectives). 

The majority of the 101 areas fell under two main IUCN categories: 42% were category II (National Parks) 

areas managed mainly for ecosystem protection and recreation, and 23% were category VI (Managed Resource 

Protected Area) areas managed mainly for the sustainable use of natural ecosystems. The remaining areas fall 

under four categories: 11.8% were category III (Natural Monuments) areas managed mainly for conservation of 

specific natural features, 5.9% were category IB (Wilderness Area) areas managed mainly for wilderness 

protection, 4.9% were category IV (Habitat/species Management Area) areas managed mainly for conservation 

through management intervention, and 1.9% were category V (Protected Landscape) areas managed mainly for 

landscape/seascape conservation and recreation (Graph 2). In addition, 4 areas in Bolivia had two IUCN 

categories (II and VI) and thus were included in Graph 2. 

Protected Areas Distribution within IUCN Categories (n=97)

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

Managed Resource Protected Area VI

Protected Landscape V

Habitat/Species Management Area IV

Natural Monument III

National Park II

Wilderness Area  IB

Strict Nature Reserve IA

% areas

 

 

 

 

Graph 2. Most areas assessed by ParksWatch fell under two main IUCN PA categories: II National Park (42.5%) and VI  
Managed Resource Protected Area (27.6%). A lower percentage of the areas assessed fell under categories III Natural 
Monument (11.8%), IB Wilderness Area (5.9%), IV Habitat/species Management Area (4.9%) and V Protected Landscape 
(1.9%). 
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Management and Land Tenure of Assessed Protected Areas 

Throughout the region there was a strong influence of governments in protected areas land tenure and 

management. More than half (53%) of the protected areas’ land was owned by the government of each 

individual country. For the remaining 47% of the areas, the land was owned by the government and other 

entities. Government and communities owned 12%, government and private entities 11%, and government and 

non-profit organizations 7% of the protected areas’ land. In the remaining 13% of the protected areas, the land 

was owned by various entities including private owners, private industries, government institutions, 

communities, and education institution; in addition, for 3% of the areas the land was owned by communities 

and none of the areas assessed was owned fully by a non profit organization. The administration of the 101 

protected areas was more homogenous throughout the region than the land tenure. Most of these national areas 

(88%) were administered by some type of government agency. The remaining areas had different 

administration entities. A partnership between government and non profit organizations administers 3% of the 

areas, universities administer another 3% of the protected areas, government and communities administer 2%, 

government and private organizations/individuals administer 2%, private individuals/organizations administer 

1% and communities another 1%. In addition, none of the protected areas assessed was managed entirely by a 

non-profit organization. 

However, when looking at each country, results showed two distinct groups of countries with respect to 

protected areas management and land ownership. The first group contained countries for which the government 

owned the majority of the protected areas land (government owned at least 74% of the protected areas territory) 

and where the administration of those areas was mainly done by a government institution. Countries included in 

this first group were Venezuela, Peru and Guatemala. The second group contained countries where protected 

land ownership was distributed across a variety of entities including government, communities, non 

governmental organizations, and private individual/organizations and other entities with the majority of the 

protected areas managed by a government agency. This was the case in Brazil, Mexico, Bolivia, Ecuador and 

Argentina (Graphs 3& 4).  
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Protected Area Administration (n=101)
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Graph 3.Throughout the region land tenure per country varies however there are two distinct groups. The first group, 
countries for which at least 74% of the protected area property is owned by the government: Guatemala (92,8%), 
Venezuela (75%), Peru (74%). A second group, countries for which the protected areas land is owned by combination of 
government and other organization such as communities, non profit organizations and private partners: Mexico, Bolivia, 
Ecuador, Brazil, Bolivia and Argentina.  

Graph 4. Protected areas administration in each of the assessed  countries. Most of the protected areas administration is 
done by the government. For countries such as Venezuela, Peru, Mexico, Brazil, Bolivia and Argentina at least 80% of 
their protected areas is administered by a government entity. 
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Management Plan and its Implementation 

Despite the fact that most areas were created at least twenty years prior to the ParksWatch survey and only ten 

of those were created within five years of the survey implementation, almost half of the protected areas lacked a 

management plan. In fact, only 53% of the one hundred and one protected areas had a management plan and 

of those only 44% had an updated and fully implemented management plan (Graph 5). For the remaining areas 

with a management plan, 24% did not have their management plans implemented and only 17% had them 

partially implemented. Results showed that most of the areas with updated and fully implemented management 

plans were located in Argentina, Brazil and Mexico while the protected areas in Peru and Guatemala lacked 

updated and fully implemented management plans. 
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Staffing 

Inadequate staffing was found to be a widespread problem throughout these one hundred and one protected 

areas. Responses with respect to park-guard number, training and facilities were mostly negative. For 87% 

of the protected areas assessed the numbers of park-guard were judged to be inadequate. The number of park-

guards per area had a wide range from zero park-guards in fifteen areas, up to fifty-six and seventy-three in two 

areas in Guatemala. Overall, parks-guards numbers were low in most of the region’s areas- sixty seven of the 

areas had fewer than ten park-guards and only twelve areas had more than twenty five park-guards. The only 

Graph 5. Only 53% of the assessed protected areas had a management plan. Of those, only 44% had a management plan updated and fully 
implemented and almost another 40% had their management plan partially implemented and not implemented. 
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country where the numbers of park-guards was judged to be adequate for the protected areas assessed was 

Mexico. Not only were park-guards numbers judged to be inadequate for most of the protected areas throughout 

the region but park-guard training levels were found to be inadequate for 50% of the protected areas. Park-

guards received an evaluation of “excellent” in park-guard training for only 2% of the region’s protected areas. 

Park-guard training was rated as good or fair for 21% and 20% of the protected areas, respectively, and poor for 

5% of the areas. Beyond deficient park-guards training, infrastructure for staff was judged to be inadequate to 

carry out management activities for 64% of the protected areas. Twelve percent of the areas provided no staff 

infrastructure and only 35% of the protected areas were found to have adequate infrastructure for their staff 

(Graph 6). 
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Tourism 

Throughout the region 80% of the protected areas receive tourists. Lack of adequate tourism facilities and 

entrance fees were strong trends in the group of 101 protected areas. Twenty five percent of the protected areas 

lacked any tourism facilities. The remaining 75% of the areas with tourism facilities were rated as having poor 

facilities for 8% of the areas, bad facilities for  15% and  mostly in fair condition for 33% of the areas. Only 4% 

of the areas with tourism facilities were rated excellent and 15% good (Graph 7). The only two countries in 

which tourism facilities were slightly ranked as adequate were Argentina and Mexico and were also the 

countries where more than 60% of the areas received a positive response regarding the implementation of 

entrance fees. 

Graph 6. Park-guard training was ranked as inadequate 50% of the assessed areas. Training was rated as good or fair for 21% and 20% of the 
protected areas respectively,  poor for 5% of the areas and only2% excellent. The majority of the areas ranked the staff infrastructure as 
inadequate and 12% of the areas had no staff infrastructure. 
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Threats to Latin American Protected Areas 

Threat levels faced by protected areas varied both within countries and between countries. This was not 

unexpected as areas encompassed a variety of ecosystems, and countries had different social, political and 

economic components. Nonetheless, from the 9 threats assessed results identified the 5 major threats that had 

the highest scores for impact and extent across the region: poaching, agriculture, grazing and logging (Graph 7). 

From these five, poaching was the threat ranked with the highest impact and extent. It was ranked as having an 

impact was of regular intensity with tendency on the increase and affecting more than 25% of the protected 

area’s territory. The second highest threat was agriculture which appeared to have less impact and be more 

stable than poaching, affecting between 5-25% of protected areas, a lower percentage than grazing. Grazing had 

less impact than agriculture but affected a higher percentage of area than agriculture. Logging had a higher 

impact than exotic species but had a lower extent (less area affected) than exotic species. 
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Results from each country ranking for the nine threats varied. Considered independently, the ranking for the 

impact and the extent of the threats showed various ranking order (Ecuador was excluded because of a small 

sample size). The four top threats with the highest impact for each country from the highest to the lowest were 

the following: Argentina: exotic species, grazing, tourism and illegal fishing; Bolivia: logging, grazing, illegal 

Graph7. Region’s assessed threats impact and extent. Poaching, agriculture, grazing, and logging were ranked as the top 
four threats. 
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fishing and agriculture; Brazil: Agriculture, illegal poaching, exotic species, grazing; Guatemala: poaching, 

agriculture, logging and grazing. Mexico: poaching, logging, grazing, and agriculture; Peru: grazing, logging, 

exotic species and poaching; Venezuela: poaching, agriculture, tourism and logging. The four threats with the 

greatest extent for each country from the highest to the lowest were the following: Argentina: exotic species, 

grazing, illegal fishing and tourism; Bolivia: illegal fishing, logging, poaching and grazing; Guatemala: 

poaching, exotic species, agriculture and grazing. Mexico: poaching, agriculture, grazing and tourism; Peru: 

grazing, poaching, logging and agriculture; Venezuela: poaching, agriculture, tourism and logging. 

Top Threatened Protected Areas  

Nine areas were excluded from the analysis of the top threatened protected areas as they lacked complete 

information on impact and extent of the threats.  
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Graph 8 shows the distribution of the 92 areas, across four main quadrants. Quadrant A (low impact- low 

extent), quadrant B (high extent-low impact), quadrant C (low extent-high impact) and quadrant D (high 

  IB Laguna del Tigre National Park - Guatemala 
  IV Corredor Biológico Chichinautzin - Mexico 
  IB Biotopo Protegido Laguna del Tigre-rio      
    escondido - Guatemala 
  III Biotopo Chocon-machacas - Guatemala 
  VI Los Tuxtlas Biosphere Reserve - Mexico 
  VI Laguna de Términos Flora & Fauna Protect.  
    Area – Mexico 
  VI Biosphere Reserve Pantanos de Centla –  
    Mexico 
  II Nevado de Toluca National Park – Mexico 
  VI Carrasco Natural Area of Integrated  
     Management - Bolivia 
  VI Biosphere Reserve El Vizcaino- Mexico 
  II Serra Geral National Park- Brazil 
  II Huascarán National Park- Peru 
  II Lagoa do Peixe National Park – Brazil 
  II Tumbes Reserve Zone- Peru 
  VI Chamela-Cuixmala Biosphere Reserve –  
    Mexico 
  II & VI Amboro – Bolivia 
  VI Ría Celestún Biosphere Reserve - Mexico 

Graph 8. Group of 17 areas which were ranked as having high impact (high intensity and uncontrolled) and high extent 
(threats affecting more than 25% of protected area Blue diamonds and assorted figures represent 92 protected areas.   
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impact-high extent). The blue diamonds represent seventy five protected areas and the assorted figures 

represent the most threatened protected areas of the right text box. From the total ninety two areas evaluated, 

results showed a group of seventeen areas ranked to have a high impact as well as a high extent (quadrant D). 

These seventeen areas were located in five countries: eight areas in Mexico, three areas in Guatemala, two areas 

in Bolivia, two areas in Brazil and two areas in Peru. Almost 50% of the top threatened areas were located in 

Mexico, meaning that 61% of the total areas assessed by ParksWatch in Mexico made it to the top threatened 

list. Regarding the IUCN category of the areas, no trend was shown by the results. The top threatened seventeen 

areas had a wide range of IUCN categories: IB, II, III, IV and VI.  

Relation between Protected Areas Threats and Management Component  

The regression analysis provided very interesting results. Results showed there was no significant correlation 

between the impact and the IUCN category and the extent and the IUCN category. The lack of significance of 

this result is by itself interesting as it shows that the categorical distinction of designating areas for the 

protection of biodiversity (lower IUCN category numbers) or toward the sustainable use of natural resources 

(higher IUCN category numbers) does not really make a difference when we look at impact and the extent of 

the threats affecting protected areas.  

Interesting significant results were given by an analysis examining the difference between the countries and the 

threats, as well as an analysis as to whether the property and land tenure of the areas have a significant effect on 

the threats. The analysis looking at the countries showed there was a significant correlation between the threats 

and the countries (Impact p<.001 and Rsquare=.242; extent p<0.001 and R square=.296). The countries that 

appear to be driving the variation were Mexico and Venezuela which suggests that there may be something 

about these particular countries (i.e. social, political, or economic aspects) that increases threats to protected 

areas. Unfortunately, the analysis of such a causal relationship is not within the scope of this study. The 

analysis of the relationship between area’s land tenure and administration showed a positive correlation 

between threats and property (impact p<.001 and R square=.143 and Extent p< .016 and R square =.149). This 

correlation has important implications for protected areas management especially because ownership by 

specific entities may increase the vulnerability of lands to threats; the land owners’ entities, which appear to 
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influence the threats, were associations between government and non-profit as well as ones between 

government and community. 

To consider the interaction of the various factors and their influence on threats, three regression models were 

run. The first model, which was described in the methods section, was not significant suggesting that these 

components do not affect the likelihood of an area having a higher threat than others. However, the second 

model, built on the first, was significant (impact p=.030, Rsquare= .199 & extent p=0.016, Rsquare=.219). This 

model looked the impact as well as the extent and the relation with the number of park-guards per square 

kilometer, number of tourist per square kilometer, of number of people living in the area per square kilometer, 

country, property, park-guard problem, park-guards training, tourism infrastructure and (excluded the 

management plan). For this model three factors were driving the change: land ownership, country, and number 

of park-guards per square kilometer. It is interesting to note that both the country and property were significant 

when analyzed by themselves against both the impact and the extent and were also in the previous model 

considering interaction of different factors. It is worth mentioning the second model was also run without the 

park-guards training, tourism infrastructure and park-guard problem and the model was again significant with 

the same 3 factors as the driving components.  A third model which added the different types of property 

entities was significant for both the impact and the extent (impact p=.011, Rsquare= .203 & extent p=0.031, 

Rsquare=.195). The factors driving the variation for the last model were land ownership by government and 

community and the land ownership by government and nonprofits. 

Conclusion and Discussion 

The results from this analysis provide an overall view of the status of protected areas in these eight countries; 

however, these results should be interpreted with caution due to three main reasons: the variation between the 

number of protected areas assessed in each country and their categories, the scores given for the ranking 

component were product of human perceptions, and the analysis focused only on nine of the thirty six threats 

and on a small list of management issues in protected areas. 

The primary objective of this project was to assess the status of one hundred and one protected areas in Latin 

America. Results show that protected areas in these 8 countries are vulnerable and share many common threats 
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as well as management problems. Throughout the region there was variability in the impact and extent of these 

threats between countries, but the analysis identified five major threats with the highest impact and extent 

across the region. The threats ranking changed with the main issue, whether the issue considered was the 

severity of the threat or the area affected by the threat. From the five threats, poaching was on top for both the 

impact and extent, meaning this is the threat that affects the areas most severely. The remaining four threats, 

varied in order but just slightly. The higher impact threat (from higher to lower) was agriculture, grazing 

logging and exotic species while for the extent, the area affected by the threat, the order was grazing, 

agriculture, exotic species and logging. Though there is a slight difference in ranking, the same five threats are 

listed as the major pressure on protected areas in Latin America. 

Throughout the region there was a general lack of management effectiveness. Most areas were lacking a 

management plan and its adequate implementation, had an inadequate number of park guards, their training and 

infrastructure, as well as tourism infrastructure and lack of management fees. Even though this was a regional 

trend, there was interesting variability between countries. Countries such as Argentina and Mexico had more 

strengths than weaknesses among management components analyzed by this research project (Table 2).  

Factors of assessing management effectiveness Argentina Bolivia Brazil Peru Venezuela Guatemala Mexico 
Management Planning 
There is a management plan S W (--) W (--) W S S 
There is a comprehensive, up to date management 
plan S (--) S W (--) W S 
Staffing 
Number of adequate park-guards W W W W W W S 
Level of adequate park-guard training S W W W (--) W (--) S 
Personnel management is excellent and aids in the 
achievement of major management objectives S (--) S (--) (--) (--) W (--) S 
Infrastructure 
Staff facilities are adequate and are being 
completed/upgraded according to needs S W (--) W W W (--) S 
Visitor facilities and services are sufficient  for 
expected levels of visitation (--) S W (--) W W (--) (--) W (--) S 
Visitor pay an entrance fee S W (--) (--) W W W S 
S, where 60% more respondent yes or mostly yes or 4-5 in a 5 scale and 4 in a 4 scale      
W, Weakness, where 60% or more answered no, or 1-2  in a 5 scale and 1 in  4 scale      
(---), indicates that the factor was neither a strength not a weakness; (--)S neither but balancing toward strength; (--) W neither but balancing toward the weakness 

Ecuador was no included in this chart due to the low number of areas assessed 

 

On the other hand, countries like Guatemala, Bolivia and Peru had very weak management components: 

management plan and its implementation, number of park guards, their training and available infrastructure, as 

 Table 2. Management weaknesses and strengths for each assessed country 
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well as tourism infrastructure and management fees. And finally, other countries such as Brazil and Venezuela 

had a combination of weaknesses and strengths among management components. Even though there was 

variability between countries, regression results showed that the areas located in both Mexico and Venezuela 

were most vulnerable to threats. Unfortunately, there are too many components encompassed by the country 

variable including country policy, political, economic, and social aspects that do not allow for a detailed 

understanding of what it is about these two countries that cause areas to be more threatened. 

An extremely interesting finding was that having a management plan, and its implementation, did not influence 

an area’s threat level. The lack of significance of this result is by itself very interesting because in Latin 

American countries fiscal resources are concentrated on formulating and implementing management plans for 

protected areas. Thus, these results run counter to current policy in that, for this group of protected areas, a 

management plan and, more interestingly, whether a management plan had been implemented, did not reduce 

the level of nine threats. 

A very valuable finding was the significance of the number of park guards per square kilometers and its relation 

to areas with higher threats levels. As the number of park guards increases the number of threats to a protected 

area decreases. In addition, even though park guards’ capacity as law enforcement was not taken into 

consideration in this analysis, it would be interesting to add this component to the analysis in order to address if 

park guards’ ability to enforce the law, in addition to their presence,  reduces threats. 

In addition to park guard numbers, the land ownership was also an important significant finding. This was 

mainly important for land owned by a partnership between the government and the non profits and the 

government and communities, which had a higher impact on the threats. Even though land tenure appears to be 

correlated with the 9 threats assessed, it is possible that results might be different throughout the region if the 

information of ownership included the percentage of land owned by each of the various entities such as 

government, communities, non governmental organizations and others. 
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Future Research and Advice to ParksWatch 

Though the ParksWatch methodology has its limitations as it relies heavily on the accuracy of the data 

collection, it is a practical, systematic and cost-effective way to understand the current status of protected areas 

throughout Latin America. In addition, by working with their in-country partners, ParksWatch has the ability to 

share the information gathered with in-country decision makers as well as community members so they can 

strategically allocate scarce resources to maximize the success of protected areas conservation. 

ParksWatch has done an amazing job gathering detailed information of one hundred and one protected areas. 

However, there are a number of refinements that could be done in order help improve and expand future 

research conducted by ParksWatch. They could develop a method for assessing threat impact and extent in a 

more homogenous way throughout an area. This could be achieved by improving training and on-site survey 

implementation. In addition, a third component of the threat could be added to the questionnaire in order to get 

a sense on the time the area will be affected. This component is the threat permanence, the time it would take an 

area to recover from a specific threat, which could be used as a measure of the resiliency of the system. PW can 

also work on achieving a broader representation of the sample population by not concentrating mainly on 

category II and VI, but assessing more areas that fall under other IUCN categories. This would provide a more 

heterogeneous sample with higher representation of most IUCN categories. Finally, ParksWatch should develop 

a list of priority questions to be answered in all questionnaires. This would decrease time lost gathering 

information not previously included in the questionnaire as well as facilitating the analysis. By selecting a 

group of priority questions PW can systematically analyze the data base at regular intervals to compare threats 

and status of protected areas within the region. In addition, since land tenure was one of the analyzed factors 

that was shown to influence in the threats of protected areas, ParksWatch could modify the questionnaire to 

expand information especially on the different types of non-profits. This could provide information for future 

research in order to be able to determine if the type of entity with ownership affects the threats. For future 

analysis PW could also think of integrating a biological assessment component which, could be plotted against 

the impact and extent of the threat and whose results could be a useful tool for making decision for resources 

allocation. In this way, the efforts of management agencies could be concentrated in areas which are highly 

biological important and also highly threatened. 
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Future PW research could concentrate on looking at all thirty six threats and not just concentrating on nine 

threats inside the area. In addition, questions related to law, policy and economics of the areas could also be 

included in a future research. For some of the questions such as the economic component, PW needs to improve 

the data gathering In the questionnaire, information gathered needs to be separated between yearly funding for 

an area and project funding. In addition, the yearly funding could be broken in several main categories such as 

personnel, equipment, facilities so it is more clear were the funds are going and future analysis can be made 

looking at this information and the relation to threats. An additional future research could also concentrate on 

Mexico and Venezuela which were the countries showed to have areas with higher threats. This future research 

could help explain if there were any of the social, political, or economic components in these two countries that 

made areas to have a higher threats levels. The ParksWatch methodology has enabled an assessment of one 

hundred and one areas, concentrating on the threats and understanding relations between threats and 

management components. This first research has provided valuable information for both PW and the 

international environmental community on the status of these areas, improvements that can be done and future 

research needed. Consistent use of this methodology and analysis of this information can serve as a practical 

research tool to update managers, community and decision making officers on the current problems within their 

countries and future actions which could take place through out the region. 
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ANNEX I 

Country Territory (Ha) 
e National 

Protected Areas 
(Ha) 

% of territory covered by 
National Protected Areas 

PA area covered 
by PW  (Ha) 

% PA 
area 

covered by 
PW 

j Argentina 279.181.000 3728015 1,34% a 1429808 38,35% 
Bolivia 109.858.000 27972190 25,46% b 7041936 25,17% 
Brazil 851.196.500 61.811.150,00 7,26% c 124255 0,20% 
Ecuador 27.203.100 3876594,25 14,25% d 1690239 43,60% 
Guatemala 10.889.000 3192997 29,32% e 1051633 32,94% 
Mexico 197255000 22712284 11,51% f 5171703 22,77% 
Peru 128.522.000 1904679,42 14,82% g 9124314 47,90% 
Venezuela 91.205.000 13008440,00 14,26% h 4002845 30,77% 
ahttp://www.parquesnacionales.gov.ar  f http://www.tarrales.com/reporte_areas_protegidas.pdf   
b http://www.sernap.gov.bo/  ghttp://www.conanp.gob.mx/anp/anp.php    
c http://www.ibama.gov.br/  h http://www.areasprotegidasperu.com    
d http://www.ambiente.gov.ec  i http://www.inparques.gob.ve    
e Only national terrestrial PA   j Without protected area of antartic     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annex 1. Territory in hectares of 8 Latin American countries and the percentage of their territory set aside for national protected areas. 
Percentage of the territory set aside for national protected areas assessed by ParksWatch (PW). 
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ANNEX II 

PROTECTED AREAS CATEGORIES FOR 8 LATIN AMERICAN COUNTRIES 
Countries 

  

Category 

Argentina Bolivia Brazil Ecuador Guatemala Mexico Peru Venezuela 
1 Area of Integrated Management   x             
2 Areas of Special Protection         x       
3 National Park x x x x x x x x 

4 
National Park & Area of Integrated 
Management   x             

5 Natural Monument x   x     x   x 
6 National Park & Indigenous Territory   x             
7 Flora y Fauna National Reserve   x             
8 National Forest     x           
9 Natural Private Reserves         x       

10 Natural Reserve x               
11 National Reserve             x   
12 Strict Natural Reserve x               
13 Natural Heritage Private Preserve     x           
14 Fauna Reserve   x           x 
15 Fauna Refuge     x x       x 
16 Wildlife Refuge   x x x x   x   
17 Areas of Fauna and Flora Protection           x     
18 Biological Reserve   x x x x       
19 Ecological Station     x           
20 Ecological Reserve       x         
21 Environmental Protection Area     x           
22 Area of  Ecological Interest     x           
23 Extractive Reserve     x           
24 Sustainable Development Reserve     x           
25 National Recreational Area       x         

26 
Paleobotanical reserve (*Geobotánica 
Reserve)       x         

27 Biosphere Reserve           x   x 

28 
Strict Biological Preserve (* Biotopo 
Protegido)          x       

29 Protected Forest             x   
30 Forest Reserve               x 
31 National Sanctuary             x   
32 Historic Sanctuary             x   
33 Cultural Monument         x       
34 National Monument         x       
35 Area of Multiple Use         x       
36 Watershed Reserve         x       
37 Hydraulic Reserve               x 

38 
No Take (Hunting) Zone 
(*Zona de Veda Definitiva)         x       

39 Protected Zones               x 

40 
Protected Forest Area  (*Áreas 
Boscosas Bajo Protección)               x 

41 Critical Areas with priority treatment               x 
42 Forest Tracts (*Lotes Boscosos)               x 

43 
Rural Development Zone (*Áreas 
Rurales de Desarrollo Integral)               x 

44 
Special Agricultural Zone (*Áreas de 
Aprovechamiento Agrí Especial)               x 

45 Area of Natural Resources Protection           x     
46 Santuaries           x     
47 Hunting Reserve (*Coto Caza)             x   
48 Communal Reserve             x   
49 Reserved Zones             x   

  

 *Spanish category; best available traslation was implemented)       
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ANNEX III 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IUCN PROTECTED AREAS CATEGORIES AND THEIR MAIN OBJECTIVES 
CATEGORY DEFINITION 

 Ia Strict Nature Reserve: protected 
area managed mainly for science 

Area of land and/or sea possessing some outstanding or representative ecosystems, 
geological or physiological features and/or species, available primarily for scientific 
research and/or environmental monitoring. 

 Ib  Wilderness Area: protected area 
managed mainly for wilderness 
protection 

Large area of unmodified or slightly modified land, and/or sea, retaining its natural 
character and influence, without permanent or significant habitation, which is protected 
and managed so as to preserve its natural condition. 

 II National Park: protected area 
managed mainly for ecosystem 
protection and recreation  

Natural area of land and/or sea, designated to (a) protect the ecological integrity of one or 
more ecosystems for present and future generations, (b) exclude exploitation or 
occupation inimical to the purposes of designation of the area and (c) provide a 
foundation for spiritual, scientific, educational, recreational and visitor opportunities, all 
of which must be environmentally and culturally compatible. 

 III Natural Monument: protected 
area managed mainly for 
conservation of specific natural 
features 

Area containing one, or more, specific natural or natural/cultural feature which is of 
outstanding or unique value because of its inherent rarity, representative or aesthetic 
qualities or cultural significance. 

 IV Habitat/Species Management 
Area: protected area managed 
mainly for conservation through 
management intervention  

Area of land and/or sea subject to active intervention for management purposes so as to 
ensure the maintenance of habitats and/or to meet the requirements of specific species. 

 V Protected Landscape/Seascape: 
protected area managed mainly 
for landscape/seascape 
conservation and recreation 

Area of land, with coast and sea as appropriate, where the interaction of people and 
nature over time has produced an area of distinct character with significant aesthetic, 
ecological and/or cultural value, and often with high biological diversity. Safeguarding 
the integrity of this traditional interaction is vital to the protection, maintenance and 
evolution of such an area. 

 VI Managed Resource Protected 
Area: protected area managed 
mainly for the sustainable use of 
natural ecosystems 

Area containing predominantly unmodified natural systems, managed to ensure long term 
protection and maintenance of biological diversity, while providing at the same time a 
sustainable flow of natural products and services to meet community needs.  

  


